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Imand For Homes, Rising 
iiilding Materials

Id estate, which has bepn strug- 
our years in a state of almost 

expected within a very short 
jorrance who are watching the 
lad who predict that the chance 
Joperty at bargain prices is soon

Romance Nears Marital Shoals
Thought to Be 
Drowned Tues,

Outing At White's Point July
Fourth Ends In

Tragedy

. T. Hata, 2913 Wllloughby 
inie, Hollywood, reported to the

constable's 
orning that 
aged nine

office yester 
is son, Kenji 
ars, had dis 

family was 
t White's

ibout 4
Tuesday afternoon, dressed 
treet clothes, when hi- went 
k to his father, and then j 
ipposed fchat he returned t» j 
mily car to chanse his 
for a bathing suit. When j 

the family assembled at the car! 
about 0 o'clock the lad's street 
clothes were found on the sent, 
but the boy was not in sight. All 
efforts to locate him were frult-

?d that( he returned 
hore to play in the water
sfept away by the tide, 

went to the scene to con- 
earch but so far no trace

missing boy has been

of all other commodities on the

eeks and are now back to high

WHO SAID HARD 
TIMES? "LIZZY'S" 
COT A JOB!

rity'
Ford touring, 

on the un- 
all during the 
d before, has 

swell job in
the movies at (50 per week. 
Her managera, Schulti A 
Pockham, Ford dealers, 
have juat signed a contract 
with the Hal Roach Studios 
for her early appearance in 
a comedy. And is "Lizzy" 
puffed up? Just aa soon 
as the heard about it, she 
got out her powder puff 
and polished up her brass' 
lamps and shined up her 
shoulder straps. And what's 
more, Mr. Roach has prom- 
ised to buy her a new black 
dress, the first new rags 
he has had since Mr. Ford 
urnished her "coming out 
utfit" -way back in 1910.
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mortgage a 
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Rev. Winkler Is 
Re-Appointed Pastor

conclusion of the annual 
e held at Long Beach, 
Monday, July S. nssiKn-

e announced, pev. Kemp 
Winkler, present minister at tl 
rst Methodist church in Toi 

-asaigned . to th
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Mammoth Outdoor Card Party
Planned By Legion In August

The Dirt S. Ooaslund Post. 
American Lesion. Is planning to 
Oo 'the uniiHUal tliln summer and 
to put tho elty In the limelight 
with the world'B largest outdoor 
card party which will be HtaRed 
on the city streets, on the evening 
of August 6. The tables will be 
placed on Sartorl avenue which 
will be roped off and cloned to

heeled traffic the occasion. 
thusiastic^ 
o-operate 
and dls-

I*.ocal merchants are 
about the plan and will 
by puttlni? on style sho

that Torrance IIUK a live business 
dlHtilct. Many beautiful prizes 
will be contributed by the mer- 
cluint.s which will be awarded to 
the successful players.

Heit S. CroHHland'B drum corps 
IniH helped many of thu nelKlibor- 
InK towns with their local cele- 
bnitlonu and now takes this oppor 
tunity to play1 host to their many 
frlunds. It In expected that this

vlll h-lo to
hlK of goodwill Ijetv tli.

feel- 
coni -

Bank Opens Early 
and Late To Cash 

Factory Paychecks
Paychaeka will b« caihod at 

Jarly aa 8 o'clock, Friday 
morning, at the Bank of Amer 
ica, Torranca branch, wh«r« 
arrangement! have bo«n put in 
to effect to open the bank at 
that hour on paydaya, cloaing 
at- the uiual hour of 3 o'clock

when factory employee*' pny- 
checka only will be handled.

With the resumption of ac- 
tivitiee on a large eoale at the 
Columbia Steel Company plant, 
where this week the largeit 
payroll fund in the past three 
year will be dietributed to em- 
ployeee, there is a need for 
extra banking facilities to ac 
commodate the men. Effective 
July 1, wagee at U. 8. Steel 
planta all over the country were 
increaacd 10 per oent. The effect 
of the raiee here will be notice 
able next payday.

Assessment BOOST IN « PRICES IS 
SEN FOR IIERI NEAR FUTURE

Property Owners Should             -
Look Up Their Rating Manufacturers' and Wholesalers' Prices Have Already 

Before July 17 I Advanced; Retailers Will Be Forced to Follow As

> prop- 

eertain- 
of their 
(plained

Hopklns. 
Importan.

Soon As Present Stocks Are Sold

Torrance housewives and others in this vicinity who 
fail to go NOW to local stores and stock up, so far as they 
are able, with all they will need for months to come, are

Tb« "perfect romance" of DApfbs Fairbanks and Mary Flckford. America's moat beloved film couple, pictured above on a recent trip to 
Ban Francisco, b reportedly neating divorce courts. With Fairbanks IB Borland, "Mary" famed a statement from Hollywood cooftrmlnc 

rumors that a d^rorce was contemplated.

City May Get Outright Gift 
Covering 30 Per-cent Cost 

of Municipal Water System
The possibility of receiving an outright grant from 

the federal government for 30 per cent of the cost of the 
proposed municipal water system at Torrance, . and ol 
sorrowing the' remaining 70 per cent at 4 per cent interest, 
was being discussed by city officials this week, following

announcement by .the Cabinet
oard In charge of public works 
t Washlnjrton.   The -report from 
I'aohlnston. under date of July 1, 
siuds as follows: ' '

An interest rsto of 4 per 
oent on loans for all public 
projacta wa« fixed today by 
the Cabinet board in charge of 
public works, which announced 
also that citiet, states and 
counties could borrow 70 per 
cent of the cost of a project 
and still receive an outright 
grant of 30 per cent of the 
cost of the materials and 
labor.

30 per oent granta of federal 
funds will be limited to money 
for such necessities to com 
munities as water syitomi or 
  wage.

The board stipula<ea that 
loam for projecta must bo 
amortized within the "reason 
able life of a project," bx» <wt

10 til

ny cage to exceed 30 years, 
dew of tlin stipulation lha 
oiv projects must be nmor 
within 30 years. It IH <vc 

I that the city council nex 
ay will consider chant-In; 
urn of the water bonds fron 
30 years. In order to quallf; 

for receiving federal assistance.
It is also expected that Kails 

Imry. Hradalmw & Taylor, specla 
ronttiiltinK ciiKlneors eiifiraBed b 
the city, will bo ready to rcpoi 1 
on their appralnal of the Torrunc 
Water. l.lKlit * Power I'ompiiny' 
plant at the Tuesday evenlni 
meeting.

TO HAVE OPERATION
hn Kergu.-wn. proprietor ( 
imon'a Service Station at tli 
i-v of Kl I'rudo and Carso
 t. will enter the Jared Sldn
 mice Memorial hospital till 
HIM where he will tindergi 
atiun .for appendicitis.

Crosses Nation in ll l/2 Hours
omma
from offlcu thin fall 

;e a irood fighter he has 
hi* hardest punch for the 
The outdoor card party Is 
inchlld and those who know 
un.l hlx Scotch sticking 
will have no doubt of the

of this event. 
A I,i-Kloii committee Is co-oper- 

itliiB with the merchants' eoni- 
mltti-e In worklui! out the many 
riitertalnment features such as 
fuuilevllle, street dance, and othi>r 
;ittructlonn «" that there will he 
fun for all. Further announce 
ments of the details will be made

ments.
With some of 

removed and defi 
from remedial 
harrlera against 
down.

Two Are Burned
By Firecrackers

'themselves able l 
realize a profit, a 
of things make 
Inevitable with th 
to normal living

Democratic Cl 
To Welcom

DemocTutl 
toenth district will w 
pressman Charles 
dinner to be Kive 
July 12 at Uard 

M tor tin- affal

threu small on 
thu resulting < 
ful and surlouB.

Mlus McCulloch. of Fontana. sis 
ter of Mlsii Etta. McCulloch, nurs 
at the Jarcd Hldney Torruncu ho* 
l.lul, was treated ut that ,ln»tltu 
(Inn for a sprained 
hud lall.-ii down t 
upartment wh»r<> 
sides. The Injury was not st'rlou

I'roml
officials will bo ln\1te< 
ner will be open to th« 
« limited attendance 
J. Hlmms In chairman 
nionts and Dr. McQiu 
l.jiiatmaster.

Col. Roseoe Tu 
ner, posed at the 
nose of his fleet 
plane In which he 
crossed the conti 
nent from the At 
lantic to the Pa 
cific In U hours 
30 minutes to es 
tablish a new rec 
ord for the east- 
west erosslnf. Bis 
feat fave him firs 
place In the ci 
country dash o 
the national ah 
races and, to ad 
dltton to fie 
15050 In p r 

money.
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Wednesday, Instead . 
ordinarily required."

vhat the

;sBing. hut they 
a," Hopldns ex-

at the

they

fall of Justice, and m 
ks there to make c 

matisfied."
The assessor also pointed out 

hat the property owner must ap- 
iear in person when making a 
r.itest before the board of super- 
iaors, which will sit as a board 
t equalization for two weeks. 
"Property owners who do not 

vail themselves of th. 
ty of examining the r

lulesce In the assessment ai 
7iude." Hopkins said. "No chang. 
;an be made after adjournmen 
if the board of equalization union 
t is a case of a clerical error."

Copies of the Torrance roll wll 
>e available at the office of th. 
Torrance Chamber of Commerc 
ifteY July 12, according to Secrc 
:ary L. J. Gllmelster. In the mean 
:lme the rolls may lie Inspected u 
the office of the county assessor.

  obtain 
nplalnts.

ppartun- 
vlrtually

Jensen Enjoys 
Airplane Trip 
Over Hoover Dam

City Attorney J. R. Jonsen, Tor- 

Metropolitan Water District Hoard, 
and nine other directors, made

pectlon of Hoover Dam Mon 
day. The trip was made In the 
Standard Oil Company officials' 
plane, a new 12-passenger trl- 
motored Boeing ">f the type soon 

be put into transcontinental 
 vice. The party took off from 
rbank ut 1 p. in. and returned 
er the 700-mile trip nt 6:30 p.

No landing
but the

ground at Parki 
got a good vl 
being made t

Mrs. Anna Barnett 
Resigns Office As 

League Secretary

l.omlta unit
of th« Vote 
time past, re 
the last nine 
Mrs. Ki-ed Me 
fill the po>ltl<

ilnned In

Ilariu-tt 
or or tin

itln i Svllh tin 
ell.

uffiil- 
ounty

In. this connection. Mr... ll.i.-ni-U 
recently wrote to Ciovernui* Jumus 
Holph regarding complulntji reiriH- 
tcred by the l.omltu unomployed 
nururdlnx the luck of adequate rp- 
Ili'f In thl» community. Hur letter.

ett

Htutel tlmt 
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Hhlngton, D. 
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ullli her Mtrr
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LOSING MONEY. Values which are now offered by local 
merchants will not be obtainable again for a long, long 

lod be- j time,   perhaps never again within a lifetime. Raw material 
July 17," Hopkins | prices are soaring and the wholesale prices on most 

commodities have already advanced. Manufacturers in 
most instances are refusing to accept orders for future 
deliveries at present quotations. Reports from every section 
of the country state that retail prices on practically every 
thing are due for a sudden and substantial rise in the 
immediate future. Retail prices on many articles have 
already risen, and are due for further advances very soon. 

Local merchahts have been informed by wholesalers
ew valuations'''^ I anc* manu^acturers to expect sharp price increases within 

the next few weeks on such articles, as:  
Cotton goods of all kinds, including sheets, pillow 

cases, etc., women's and children's dresses, underwear, 
hose, blankets, table linen, robes; men's and boys' shirts, 
underwear, socks, * work clothes, etc. Bale cotton has 
jumped and is still going higher, Textile workers who 
formerly were paid $6 per week are to receive $12 and 
$13 per week under the regulations of the National In 
dustrial Recovery Act,   doubling the labor cost of man 
ufacturing textiles.

Raw wool, which on March 1 sold at 9c per pound, 
is now selling at 371/2 c. This will be reflected in sub 
stantial increases in prices for: suits, sweaters, coats, 
hats, caps, blankets, etc.

Leather has advanced 100 percent since January 1, 
and the price of shoes at the factory has increased 30 
parcent already and a further advance of 20 percent is 
expected before wholesale footwear prices are stabilized. 

Silk has risen 100 percent, which will force higher 
prices for dresses, hoso, lingerie, etc.

Furniture, rugs, window shades, etc. are up about 25 
percent at the factories.

Drug sundries from the wholesalers are now 10 per- 
cant higher.

Hardware wholesale prices average 10 percent 
higher; first quality paints and oils, 10 to 20 percent 
higher, and steel goods, 71/2 percent higher.

Jewelry wholesalers are refusing advance orders at 
current prices for silver flatware; gold and diamond 
goods are up 15 percent with no guarantee against fur 
ther increases. Watches cost 50 percent more from 
manufacturers.

Tires, gasoline, oil and many automobile accessories 
have already gone up and further increases are expected. 

Flour,   a processing tax of $1.60 to $1.87 a barrel 
is expected next week. Wheat is now $1 a bushel; corn, 
70 cents; double and triple the prices of last year. Sharp 
increases are expected on canned goods, meats, feed, 
and foodstuffs of all kinds, including many package 
goods.

Lumber and building supplies at the mill or factory 
have already gone up on an average of 20 percent,   on 
some building materials as high as 30 per cent.

Factory prices on radios, plumbing supplies, and 
hundreds of other commodities have either advanced 
already or are soon to advance.

The reason for all this is the determination of the 
government to put business back on its feet and to provide 
work for the unemployed, and the driving whip behind it 
all is the National Industrial Recovery Act. In moat cases, 
price increases have not reached the retail buyer, as yet; 
because retail merchants now are selling goods they 
bought, in tho main, at rock-bottom prices during the early 
spring or before. The cost of these goods is far below 
the prices which merchants will have to pay to replace 
them when present stocks are sold to the public. Huncc 
prices now being asked ut retail arc much lower than they 
will be when new Blocks come la.

Tomorrow employees of the Columbia Steel Company 
will receive their pay checks,   the biggest payroll Columbia 
has had in Torrance in three years. And the money will 
buy more NOW at present low retail prices of merchandise 
in local ntor«8 than It will in the future. Buyers now have 
the greatest opportunity for saving money that they have 
had in the* iiuut four years. Hut Immediate purchasing in 
necessary in order to enjoy the greatest savings. The 
manufacturer and wholesaler have already increased prices. 
Tho retailer will be next, -and it won't be long either. 
Wide-awake housewives and others who are laying in 
a good Supply of merchandise now will soon look back 
and thank their lucky stara that they stocked up when 
prices were low.


